The basis of interpersonal relationships is constituted by social relations. In order to be able to sustain social interactions, it is necessary to obey some rules. Empathy may be also accepted as an agent that is facilitating social interactions.
Introduction
Empathy is that a human understands someone's thoughts and feelings by putting himself into others. In our present day, the definition of empathy Rogers came up with in 70s has been commonly accepted. Without having a strident quality, this definition of Rogers which has been accepted and agreed on by everybody is like that: The fact that a person put himself in the place of others and that he or she understands that person's emotion and feelings accurately and that transmitting process of this situation to him or her is called as empathy (Dökmen, 2009 ).
Empathetic skill is a qualification including cognitive and emotional fields of Empathy (Akkoyun, 1987) . Individuals having empathetic skills perceive emotions and feelings of the people they interacted truly and share them (Hançerlioğlu, 1988) . Empathetic skills confront us as a factor affecting our life negatively at the level of personal and social and it is a feature developed by education (Squiver, 1990) . Empathy is accepted as an ability which is available more or less at every person. The main reason of being effective of empathy is the therapeutic skills such as being sincerity, warmth, self-revelationand and close interest and approaching feature as to conditions (Tanrıdağ, 1992) .
Trainers are those who carry the performances and potentials of sporters to the zenith and help them to realise their physical, social, emotional and mental capabilities and prepare them (Konter, 1996 , Tozoğlu, 2003 . Trainers are those who carry their sporters performances to the aimed level at the media of training and competition, and help the improvement of their physical, cognitive and emotional capacities.
It is thought that the trainers can get in contact healthy relations with their sporters may come to realise by means of their perceptions of their sporters' adequately. anticipation and problems. It is thought that this situation will affect positively both the success of the sporter and occupational life of the trainer. In the result of this positive interaction, it is assumed that the success in the sport will be obtained, and this will lead to the other people who do not make sport to making sport. In order to understand for trainers to perceive the anticipation and problems, it is possible to feel himself or herself, in the place of sporter that is, he or she should empathize.
Materials and Method
The Study is a descriptive one conducted with the aim of determining the distinctions as regards coaching license level and duration of coaching, the situation of coaching, the statue they played football ,duration of being sporter, level of education, marital statue, age and gender of the coaches 'empathic tendencies at the license level of ABC in UEFA.
In total 58 coaches coming from different region of Turkey, between 22-54 years of age, mean age 34 years, 18of whom female, and 40 of whom male, were included in the study. The whole sample of the study was reached. In the data collection, Empathic Tendency Scale prepared by Dökmen (1988) was used.
Empathic Tendecy Scale: The aim of this Scale developed by Dökmen (1988) is to measure the potential of empathizing of individuals in their daily life. The scale consisting of 20 articles is a likert type 5 -graded one. In comparing the two independent variables in the analysis of survey data, Independent sample t test was used and One-way ANOVA was used to analyze the comparison of more than two arguments.
Results
This section is located in the comments on the findings and results of the research. Table 1 shows demographic features of the coaches, and table 2 shows the frequency distribution of the state of characteristics of sport of coaches. In this study, gender, with the values obtained from the empathic tendencies scale, marital status, to compare the football played by status and coaching to state variables t-test was used and statistical results are shown tables in 3,5,8 and 9. Age with the values obtained from the empathic tendency to scale, education, sportsmanship time, coaching time and coaching undergraduate level test ANOVA analysis of variance to compare the variables and the statistical results were given in tables 4, 6, 7,10 and 11. When table 3 is examined, it is seen that the distribution of the female gender of the coach is numerically higher compared to men, but the empathic tendencies showed that a statistically significant outcome. Men and women between the average of the scores they receive from coaches empathic tendencies scale shows no significant difference at the P=0.05 level. When Table 4 is examined, it is seen that with the advancement of age tend to fall empathic level. However, between the average of the scores obtained from their empathic tendencies scale of coaches in different age groups, and it is observed that there were significant differences at the P= 0.05 level. When Table 6 is examined, the average of the scores obtained by the empathic tendencies scale educational status of the coach show no significant difference at the P= 0.05 level. When Table 8 is examined, when we look at the status they play football coaches,it is seen that professionals have higher scores numerically, but statistically between the mean scores obtained from the empathic tendencies scale, shows no significant difference at the P=0.05 level. When table 9 is examined, the average of the scores they receive from the state of empathic tendency to scale with active coaching coaches shows no significant difference at the P=0.05 level. When table 10 is examined, the average of the scores obtained from their empathic tendencies of scale with coaching duties coach rides shows no significant difference at the P=0.05 level. When Table 11 is examined, the average of the scores they receive from the coaching license scale empathic tendency levels of coaches shows no significant difference at the P= 0.05 level. In terms of numerical, relevant results are outstanding that undergraduate level is low with high empathic tendency scores of coaches.
Discussion and Conclusion
58 coaches, 18 females and 40 males, who attended the coaching training from different parts of Turkey participated in the study.
According to the findings in which women are compared to men, the empathic tendencies of coaches were numerically higher, but was found to be statistically significant results out. In the study titles as analyzing the emphatic tendencies of the parents in terms of several variables, which was conducted by Ceyhan (1993) , it was determined that the emphatic tendency levels of the mothers were higher than those of the fathers. Kalliopuska (1984) stated that the emphatic tendency levels of the girls are higher than the emphatic tendency levels of the boys (cited by Dökmen, 1987) . In Yılmaz's (2008) study titled as analyzing the emphatic tendency levels of the pre-service teachers of physical education, it was determined on analyzing the emphatic tendencies in terms of gender that the emphatic tendency levels of the female students are higher than those of the male students. Considering the results of the related studies, it can be said that their results show similarities with our study.
However, there was no significant difference between empathic tendency levels and age, marital status, education, sportsmanship time, playing-football status, coaching participation, coaching time and coaching graduate-level variables. Korkmaz (2003) determined in his study which compare the emphatic skills of the students from the department of physical education and sports of education faculty in Bursa Uludağ University according to age that it was determined that there is no statistically significant relation between the emphatic skill scores of the students in terms of age groups. In the study conducted by Çelik (2008) in which the emphatic tendencies of the preschool teachers in terms of some variables, it was determined that there is no statistically significant difference between the emphatic tendency levels of the preschool teachers in terms of seniority and age.
Bulut and Düşmez (2014) determined in their study in which the emphatic tendencies of the teachers were compared according to their marital status that there was a significant difference between the groups, and the emphatic tendencies of married teachers were higher than those of the single teachers. Even though it was not determined that there was a significant difference between the emphatic tendency levels of the married and single coaches, it is seen that the scores of the single ones are higher numerically. The related results are contrary to the results of our study.
Although there were no statistically significant results, remarkable results between empathic tendency levels were obtained. These results are; With age, the coach that fall in the empathic tendency levels have decreased coaching in the championship soaring coaches empathic tendency level, when we look at the status they play football coaches as the professional-level sports that coaches score was numerically higher, undergraduate level has emerged results to be lower than high coach of empathic tendency scores.
Coach of empathy is important in terms of professional success and social communication, the fact that it is also important in the coaching profession in mind, giving empathy training through courses to coaches need and reading various literature related to empathy coaches can be expressed as the recommendation of our work.
